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ItOUNDHALL ROUNDUP
Sport* writer Chuck Yoakum 
review* the just-completed bas­
ketball season in a special fea­
ture appearing today oil paga a. 
Yoakum haa a lot tcIf .. 
coach Jorgensen's M 
they "h o o 
through th*
n e
o say about
aa 'a uatanga ai
p ad" thalr wa 
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ELECTION SPECIAL
Aa El Muatanj 
raaul
election
l e g goa* to press, 
f th* Poly Royal auMk 
art not known. They 
publlahad today, how-will bo 
aver, In a special two 
plemant that wiU be dlatrll 
In all El Muatang dlatrlbutli 
boxea.
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M eat Aftolrs Council Utoorf
SAC Takes Last-Minute Action Tues.; 
Makes PR Queen Election Official
BY WAYNI COX, Staff Writer
Aiyevenlng before the electlon end after accepting the new 
lod of eelec
______  . "  ”  ' . nigh
the section o f  the original code.
a tecting the Poly Royal queen and court* Student 
Affairs Council Tuesday t officially decided to by-pas*
methc
would be counted to determ 
queen ami four princeaaea 
week's Poly Royal electien.
Maybe some students were eor 
fused when they went to the poll 
Wednesday and yesterday, but th 
"reversed preferential voting ays-
la m " atm 1 —  - * *tern” stumped many SAC me
II eophi
mber*
Tuesday night until s omore 
class repressnatlve Joe Za" 
plained the "not too clear"
This action was quickly followed by explaining how votes
r ine,the — ■ ■ —  ..— ■
* ------- WISomScMuM
Here March 28
"An Evening Por You." and 
ona not likely to ba forgotten for 
•ome time to come, will be pre­
sented by Roger Williams and hla 
company Wadnasday, March SB at 
I l ls  p.m. In tha Men’s gym.
Rare versatility, a warm human 
mannar, and Informality will per- 
vade the atmosphere aa Williams 
transports his audience from 
classical music to pops for two 
and a half hours,
Tlckats, svallabla In the ASH 
office, are priced as follows) gen­
eral student admission Is (1.60 
and student reserved, 12.00, with 
student body card) general admis­
sion Is $11,04) and gsnsrsl reserved, 
$6,00,
A new seating arrangement is 
bslng planned for th* concert, ac­
cording to Hob Spink, graduate 
manager. Th* chuira on tne floor 
and th* first section of blsachors 
on both (Idas will bs reserved 
seats, while ell other seating will 
bs general admission.
Wllliums' st-homsnsss with
s llan ex­
ite  method
of vote counting,
Aa Zallon completed his ex­
planation, Poly Royal Super­
intendent Kmltt Mundy said,
"I really don't ears what 
system la used Just as long 
as w* get them elected."
In HAC’s defense regarding 
th* tallying method, lonior 
dees Representative George 
K. 61 ay bee aald. "I want To 
ae* this In black and white 
before this meeting Is over." 
Music Hoard of Control chair­
man Jim Clark pointed out that he 
felt, the contestant with thu most 
quoen votes ehould bs queen end 
tn# next four highest contestants 
In that catogory would be the 
prlncexaee.
According to M un d y, Poly 
Royal's executive board and gen­
eral bonrd felt the student body 
should be given more of e choice 
In selecting their "royalty" by vot­
ing separately for the i|ue#u and 
piTnressee.
MAC derided to poet an ex­
planation nt the polle of how • 
the votee would be coneldercd 
end counted.
Activities Committee 
rCollcgo Union Hoard Chairman 
Jack Keyes proposed the origin of 
an Activities Coordination com­
mittee to work with the Activities 
Advisor In planning ysarly activi­
ties and organising the master cal­
endar of events. In his proposal, 
Keyes referred to the Limellter 
engagement which would havo con­
flicted with many scheduled events 
If the offer had been accepted.
Student Body President Lee 
Foreman appointed a committee to 
present workable plans for the 
Actlvitlee Coordinating committee, 
Cuehlone
Ae part of Finance committee 
Chairman Tom nmgg's report, 
Graduate Manager Hob Hpink dis­
played it "Spectator Par" designer] 
for softer seating at concert! and 
(Continued on page $)
On Stage, Everyone e * *
Model UN Exams 
Slated Next Week
Seven delegatee to' tha Model 
United Nations will be ohosen by 
competitive written and oral *x- 
amlnfctlon* Monday night at 7 In 
Ag. 222, Social Hdenca Instructor 
Thoman Nolan, advisor, announced
Poly Royal ‘Father’ Recall* 
A Long Line o f Queens
BY BILL BROWN, Speeia! Reporter
Sitting in hi* office unrounded with Poly Jtoynl momqp- 
toi of pait years, the father of Poly Royal. Farm Manage­
ment instructor Qua Beck, gased thoughtfully into the past 
as he recalled Poly Royal Queens of the past.
"We have had 28 beautiful girls reign 
I can remember them all Individu­
ally as if their reign had begun 
yeaterday," aaid Qua with an ap­
proving amile.
"When we had eur firat Poly 
Royal in 1088 wo did not have a 
queen," he oontinued. "but the fol­
lowing year, 1884. the Associated 
Student Rody decided that we need­
ed aome beauty added to the event, 
ao we got a queen.
"Well," aaid Qua laughingly,
"that’a when wo ran into trouble.
We wanted a queen but the atudent 
body waa 100 per cent male. So the 
A8B thought it over and decided 
to eelect the gueen from San Lula 
Obispo High School. That year we 
aelected five girl a and the atudent 
body elected Jana Horton of San 
Lula Obiapo aa the firat Poly Royal 
Queen.
"The queen waa eeleetad at an 
open air morning aaaembly," Qua 
reco llec ted , "at which time a aecret 
ballot wan taken. The winner waa 
not announced until the evening 
of the Poly Royal danoo, where 
the candidate who received the 
greateat number of votea waa pre­
sented with the Poly Royal crown 
and given the title, 'Miss Poly 
RoyaP.
"In loan the Student Affaire 
Council changad the method of se­
lecting the queen," Qua pointed 
out. "Instead of five candidates 
they increased the number to eight, 
and allowed departmental and act­
ivity clubs to sponsor one of the 
girls. This built up more Interest 
and gave the students a month to 
decide Which candidate they would 
vote for. And aa before. Qua con­
tinued, "the voting took place at 
the open air assembly which that 
year elected Ruth Jorgensen of 
San Lula Obispo.
"This method of selecting the 
nueen," aaid Qua, "continued form 
1887 to 1840 whan such beauties, 
as: Harriet Lepley, 1888; Fern Por­
ter, 18071 Edna Cave. 1D8S| Betty 
Lou Alexlo. 1880, and Jeanne De-
Ioaaet, 1040 reigned over Poly loyal.
"In 1041 the method of selecting 
the queen was revised once more,” 
said due. "Actually, 1841 could 
be called the 'era of selecting the
over Poly Royal.
Wednesday. All Cal Poly students 
Ibis to parf ‘ 
ioae 
of
__  _______ on o f __
Nations, major problems
are ellgl __ „ ______
The examinat sa will teat stu­
dent knowledge  tho organisa­
tion and functi f tho United
tha current session of tho U. N.
poll-
. uanaa, tha 
ly will represent
end knowledge of the foreign 
dee .of the PhUljjpIne {el d* e
queen from ttate colleges.' The.
Kvision was asked for by the ABB cause the student body wanted 
to get away from having to select 
the queen from the local high' 
school, and have a queen more 
representative of the college," ton- 
tinued Qua. "So we requested a 
state college to send a girl, selected 
by their atudent body to reign 
over Poly Royal. In this way," add­
ed Qua, "we hoped that we would 
cement relations, between other 
state colleges and Cal Poly. And it 
did axuctly that,”  Oua said proudly. 
"In fact a few state college pre- 
'Sldens wrote to the college asking 
when their institution would be 
naked to supply the Poly Royal 
Queen.
"The first state ootlege asked to 
•end ua a beauty delegate," aaid
Qua, "was San Francisco State, 
They sent ua Barhura Briggs, and
her court consisted of four urtn- 
oeasoa from the local high school, 
"In 1848 oqr queen waa aelected 
by Freano State College who sent 
ua Joetta Belcher.
"We returned to selecting our 
queen from the local high school 
In 1843," said Gus. "This was due 
to the U.S.'s entry Into the war. 
That year Eleanor Burrows of San 
Lula Obispo became Misa I'oly 
Itoyul.
"When 1844 came around we 
only had thirty-three civilian stu­
dents on campus and the rest was 
navy personnel, ao that year we 
decided not to have a queen.
"But In 1848 we once again 
added tho beauty part to our ex­
hibition, and selected a local girl, 
Barbara Shekelle, aa queen.
"Now In 1846 the A8B deolded 
to return to thg system of having 
a state college send a queen from 
their campus, "paid Qua, "and that 
year our queeq. was aelected by the 
atudent body or San Diego State, 
who sent ua Catherine uupont.
"Chico State's atudent body 
were asked in 1848 to aeleot ua a 
queen," continued Qua, "and Pat 
Walker arrived on our campus.
Donna Oraoe Burbage, se lec ted  
by Humbolt State College, was M in 
Poly Royal in 1848.
"This system continued until 
1886, when coeds from various 
colleges reigned over Toly Royal. 
These Included) Qloarta Demers, 
«  Diego State, 1881) Geraldine 
ix, Santa Barbara, 1868) Cecilia 
vs, Sacramento State, 18S8| 
try F. .Wedlock, Los Angeles 
Jtate, 1884) Nedrs E. l'rnuae. 
•Loop lleuch State, 1888 and Pat 
Base, San Jose. Ipmi.
"In 1867 we finally were able to 
select a queen from our own cam­
pus," said Gus. "This came about 
when the collage switched to a se- 
educationul system. And that year 
Valerie DeOeua waa chosen."
"Last year Elisabeth Anne Mil­
ler reigned ever Poiy Royal, and 
this year—who knows T" aaid Oua 
with a aly smile.
country Cal 
this year.
The twalfth enr Model
M  "Nations will be' held it Diego State College April 11—17 end will bring 
delegation from 100 colleges 
and universities f rom the
every style o f music Is hie special
Stt, ana thin coupled with ima- >n hue caused him to sell more 
records then any pianist who ever 
lived.
Hie success end popularity la 
voiced In the following excerpts 
from critical reviews) "Th* audi­
torium became e huge parlor 
where his 'neighbors' leaned bock 
end were vastly entertained." 
' - Chicago Dally Newel "...en even­
ing of music end merriment,.,." 
• Birmingham News. .
Prescheduling Sat for March f; 
Clast Schulules How Available
Pr*-achedullng for Soring quar­
ter will be Thureday, Mnrch H at 
11 a m, I.oration of department 
meeting* will be posted on Instruc­
tor bulletin boards end copies will 
be available In the El Corral Book­
store end in the campus snack 
bar.
western pert of the United 
States.
The western division of MUN 
remains the largeet end most am­
bitious of tho Model United Na­
tion* held throughout the country. 
Included Ih ite structure are six 
committees of the UN, as well ae 
the Hocurlty Council, the Economlo 
and Social Council, tho Trustee­
ship Council, the International 
Court of Justice, and the plenary 
sessions of the Genoral Assembly, 
Tho first luthering o f the or­
ganisation designed to carry out 
ilteso functions wae hold at Stan­
ford University In 1064), Only 850 
delegatee attended. Since that time 
MUN has grown to the point that 
Men Diego Btet* expects over 1000 
students to attena the four-day 
conference,
Fore ign Studen ta 
Hosted by VISA
Eighteen international students 
attending Cal Poly from flve dif­
ferent continents will Join at least 
800 other students from other 
California collages for tho annual 
Visiting International Student Ac­
tivities (VISA) clubs convention, 
March 8 end 4, in tho San Fernan­
do Valley city of Northrldge. 
California sndT Nevada Rotary 
club districts are hosting the con­
vention.
Ian Lula Obiapo County Rotary 
chapter Is sponsoring tho Cal Poly 
foreign students going to the con­
vention,
The two-day program ia crowd­
ed with activities Including an ad­
dress by former Vice President 
Nlxpn, a parade of students dress- 
sd In their native costumes, Inter­
national entertainment, a banquet, 
and assemblies featuring Bob Hope.
Unlike past conventions, this 
year visiting students will spend 
Saturday night in the homes of 
Kotariana In the Los Angelas and 
Han Fernando Valley areas.
VISA clube, sponsored by Ro­
tary throughout the world, are 
designed to promote world under­
standing of visiting foreign stu­
dents. It is a simple program 
whereby Rotarlans provide ihelr 
families and homos for interna­
tional students to come for help 
and friendship. California and 
-Nevada Rotary Clubs alone spon­
sor nearly 4,000 students, with aq 
Increase of Over 700 new studentr 
this year.
CARNIVAL MEETING
All clubs and organisations in­
terested In sponsoring a carnival 
booth during Poly Royal must 
have a representative at a meeting 
Thursday, March 8 In Hci H-6 at 
6 p.m.
Any group not able to attend 
(he meeting and wanting to spon­
sor a carnival booth should con­
tact either Rob Chapman or Ray 
Himonds through the Poly: Royal 
Carnival, Box 17 at the Anil office.
Math Majors Help 
On P«ac« Corps Tost
Nineteen senior math majors 
volunteered their time end know­
ledge of mathematics Feb. 20 to 
assist the Educational Testing lor- 
vice In gathering Information for 
tho establishment of future tests.
The test will be a part of th* 
Peace Corps testing program In 
selecting volunteer mathematician! 
for Peace Corps work. According 
to Daniel lharpo, tho need for 
mathematics teachers In the Corpe 
ranks number two on thalr list
Cel Poly wee asked to assist the 
KTfl, a non-profit testing service, 
In the experiment.
Worldscope
By KAREN JORGENSEN, Associate Editor
WASHINGTON— A presidential commission called today for drastic 
overhaul of railroad labor practices to halt "Featherbedding," revamp 
wags structures and modernise working policies and conditions. In an- 
swor, the unions have aet a series of meetings over the next two weeks 
to consider taking strike votes atnon^ their members.
MOSCOW—Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and Halt Qerman 
Communist leader Walter Ulhrieht held talks this week on Berlin, and 
other Internationa! problems, the official news agency Taes said Mi 
day. Home speculate that the meeting was necessary to divert any trou­
ble In the spotlighted satellite country. ^
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy will announce within the next 
84 hours his decision to resume nuclear testing In the atmosphere, ac­
cording to Administrative sources. Tho President was Expected to go be­
fore tno nation tonight with a radio and television report on his long- 
awaited decision and the reasons for it.* * • .. y  —
TUNIH, Tunisia—The Algerian rebel government announced Mon­
day that It had been given a free hand to conclude peace talks with the 
French and to proclaim a cease-fire, ending the seven-year-old war in 
Algeria. Iluwsver, more massacres of civilians In the last 48 hours hava 
raised the death toll another 200 lives......
CURTAIN GOING UP . . . "The Male Animal," a th'M-Wt Jv
James T h u iW  and Elliot N u g e n t ,  made Its debutlast; night Iand WillI be 
hi't'tti n il’ll In f'niH’Ht uupfonniifH'A# tonight wwl tomorrow n ig h t in tn# A
W K ln , m K X , M y i n r  .M rto  ft.MF-hwtai
l-'l In Knran llr.nl, Murl»n., Fn.t« mid
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SUNSET BASSES SHOP
HAIRCUT 11.75
Open Mondaya 
L. Barrloa 
764 Morro St.
tUlartA
HOBBY SHOP
Dseeretlens Wetkahep 
Thm . and Wed— I-I f.m.
O fM  Thun. Til • p.m.
7SI MASIH U  3*1141
Home Ec Confab v 
Scheduled in April
Thirty-one college* and univer­
sities will be represented at the 
Southern Section Home Economic! 
c l u b  conference to be held on 
campus April 7.
Caroline Cooper, Home Ec. Jun­
ior, and general conference chnlr- 
■i man urged that all Home Ec. 
mnjore sign up for the event In 
the office of Department Head 
, Mnrjdtle Mnrtlneon,
"The Croee Road* of the World”  
conference will feature many 
events, starting with n coffee hour 
ut HdlO n.in. In the Home Ec. build­
ing. Following wljl be a tour of 
Cal Poly and Kcncrnl anembly In 
Air Enir 1211 durlnir which Dr. 
Crulkihanki, Social Science do- 
imrtment, head’ will apeak on 
'•Farm Pattern! of Weitern Eur­
ope,”  Foreign atudenti will ihow 
dlaplaya and glvq talk! on their 
Individual countries. The atudenti 
then go to the Madonna Inn for 
a luncheon and a faihlon ihow.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CASBUSETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Bird.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phono LI 3*3821
Coming Uih-Baseball!
Sports Scribe Looks Back 
On Busy Gagers' Season
BY CHUCK YOAKUM, Staff Writer
And till of n sudden il’» bnaeball season . . . yet before the 
big vnundlmll (liiunpour* completely, let’s take a last look at 
just what happened this year.
Just as a matter or record, the Mustangs dropped their 
CCAA finale to San Fernando 751-66, which really isn’t very 
important whan you conotder that - .... . ■■ 1 ■-—-
HATTKIt UP . . . Muatang base- 
ballere got off to apoor etart Wed- 
needay whan they loet to Wait- 
mont 3-8. A two-run eighth inning 
homer did It for Weetmont.
(photo by Brown)
No Admission Charge 
At Mardi Grai Dance
The finishing touch will be put 
on International Weak tomorrow 
night with the Mardi
neither team wae going unywhere, 
win or lone. In fudt moat people 
inked how many Rally Rounaa- 
vllle got before they aekod tho 
more.
All In ull It wae a good eeaeon. 
The Muetange flniihed with a 16-8 
record overall and a fl-fl league 
mark. "Jorgy’e" Jumper* managed 
to bring home a trophy from the 
Chico Holiday Tournament, where 
they took throe straight.
Aa a team, they proved a couple 
of things: 1—that we can’t beat 
Santa Barbara even if the Qauchoa 
fall to ihow upi B—we cant beat 
San Dlago In San Diego) 8— Long 
Reach might as well not bring 
their uniforms when they come to 
us (we have won 14 of the
f t
co-iponiorid by the
» >
Oraa dance, 
 CU Social 
committee and the Latin American 
Students club. '
Entertainment will be provided 
by several campua group*, extern-
Soranooui entertainer! from the oor, aa Wall aa * wlds variety of 
dance recorde.
The event will be In Crandall 
gym beginning at 9i80 p.m.
game* played between the two 
•choole)) and 4— that wa ehuuld 
■chadul* all our game* for Sat­
urday nights. W* win more that 
way. ,
Individually, thlnga are pret- 
Kouneavllle,ty bright, 
his 81
_____  with
point p e r f o r m a n c e  
against San Fernando, edged 
Long Beach star Bill Floren­
tine In the race for oeoring 
lender In the CCAA finishing 
with n 18 game total of 884 
for a 88.0 average. Hob Hor-
AGAIN . . 10c 
HAMBURGERS
Fri. & Sat. Only
IUY ONE at 
regular prise ....
GET ONE FOE
THEY'RE BROILED. NOT FRIED 
—IE ! AND TAITC 
THE DIFFERENCE
D a ir y  
Q u e e n
Famous for Dallcloua, 
Sundae* and those 
Rich, Creamy Shakee.
BROAD STRUT 
AT FOOTHILL
tel Ut C HAthe
NORTHROP IS COMING
R tp rm n ta tlv tt  from
NORAIR-N0RTR0NICS
will visit the campua
M A R C H  15 & 16
to dlacuss career opportunities In the 
Lot Angeles eres. Visit the Engineering 
Placement Office Immediately and sign an 
appointment sheet.
N O R TH R O P  1 .imtnmf teaPsMTiM, tivinLv tout, MuronNi*
OUT OP YOUR CAR
fe CATC VOU MOUCT 
. •. IMOCCACC 
CIOINO COMPORT 
■ as* C A PU T
•rvie.ewe. somis, nootmnim, a«»iorui«(
Why take • chance with 
expensive KU-Joyi 
caused by out-of-lln* end 
unbalanced wheels? Our 
Bear Comfort-Twin Service 
will eliminate all troubles 
•uch as Kit-Joy Shimmy,, - 
KHJay Hard Steering,, ,
Kll-Joy TIt* Wear!
ITOP IN TODAY and we'll ttpltln htw 
y»u <en itv i tntugh man*y ft 
OU YOUR NEXT I !• 1 MONTHI 0  Al
_______ ____
the-Worn* Ml AM CO M FO RT I W IN  SIMV/U 
OtlvjlflisiMl m ll|«! Snt tvn
Mat's Alignment Service
PER C. MATHIESEN
1185 Monterey Street Son Lull Oblipo
wath teamed with Rally at 
guard and hla 10 point average 
- gave the Mustangs the highest 
Hearing barkruurt In the na­
tion.
Bob Wilmot, Ken Anderson and 
Bill "Dutch” Warmerdam each had 
eeveral good nights to uld the 
Muatang causa,
Another high point of the 1981- 
6B eeaeon wae the playing of Law- 
son Maddox. A tf-8’f sophomore. 
Maddox aoted as "sixth man” thU 
■taion and oompllod the beat 
■hooting percentage of the year. 
During the first Santa Barbara 
tilt, Maddox cams Into the game 
late In the aecond half and pro­
ceeded to hit 8 for B from the 
floor, to almost pull the game out 
of the firs for the Muetange. In 
on* itretch, Maddox had hit 18 of 
88 attempt! from the floor.
Fred Brown, the popular ex­
grid star, made each of hla ap­
pearance* exciting by making sev­
eral "ahoe-etrlng tacklea” all over 
the court.
From the sport a writer's 
point of view, the Mustangs 
were easy to write about, once 
you learned to spoil Koi
that
RtlMM*
learned
that Horwatti does not havo a 
V  In hla name. After a game, 
you merely alt down at a type­
writer and look at tho oeoro- 
take the two high- 
label
book. You
eat point makers and 
them Kouneavllle and Hor- 
wath, give Wilmot credit for 
15 rebounds, wette * para-
Rraph on how Anderson snoots oak shots with hla eye* shut 
and makee them, and close by 
counting the number of times 
Maddox and Warmerdam sub- 
situ ted for enrh other.
.4)4h*r kite of useless Informs- 
thni s. , , The Muetange took only 
four bet shot* this year, and thalr 
opponent* took seven. Only on# of 
o u m  inanaged to sneak Into the 
naLjghile thro# of theirs did . , . 
Omyi four Mustangs fouled out all 
Uson; Wilmont, Warmerdam, 
tderaon and Maddox, with on* 
kch. This wae probably dus to the 
fact that If any more had to leave 
. F*m® coAfh Ed Jorgensen 
would havo to don u uniform. . , 
Kouneavllle set some sort of rec­
ord by fouling only 83 time* In 88 
. • . longest w i n n i n g  
■trenk four games longest los­
ing streak, two games,
_ It w*a a fairly rough season for 
Bob Horwath. He managed to 
break several pairs of glasses, dis­
locate a ehouldar, and have a 
houat fall on him. In between he 
inanaged to score a few points, too 
many If you lletan to the oppon­
ent*.
Trying to publicise this yean' 
team was a fare*. In the surly part 
or the teuton, players came and 
went eo fait that the gum* pro­
gram wae at least three weeks be- 
hind- In contrast, In the second 
half of the season there weren't 
enough player! to take up space 
..on the program, eo w* ran Aooming 
•®*nte notleea,” projecting Into 
1908 to fill the blank paper.
El Mustang
Celllernle Hate Felyleehale CeUege
Ran Lula Oblapo Campus
i hr«ws ........An Fraa Orewe»U>li Hind* ___Vint* OttM 
Produotlon
................. Club Knit.
...Photo llu rM U  OKU 
.... A dyartla lne  Maas*
....... B u tin —  Manas
... Olraulailon Manta*
Him»*iH,nMM„,Hii,i... >.. AUYH*Al Klttalma
K B l  H S t
K S r t f  £,*!— • D *— “
Publlahad twlas-washly durlne th* • i'KikiI yoar intuit holldnya and a
/
Obtapn, ( nllfornla. P rinted by ilu d tsl 
m a jo rin g  In P r ln lln s  K n e ln w rln a  an 
M anasam tnt Opinion* „ | , r n i o l  In Ml 
J W W  •", alanad rilltorlnl* ana a r t f l i  
a rt  th* vl*w» of tha writer* and do n< 
V rapraarnl tho opinion* of ll 
•teff, view* of Ih t  A In l iil Mtudtl 
H i«lr nor oinulal opinion*. SubaarlpUa 
E l "  . 1*. •! I" T »*ar In ndvanM . ()*ai 
Mm, U t ,  (Iraphla A rte  H olidlna.
1
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President McPhee Will Hear Reports
The Associated Student Body trol, Ted Tollner on Athletic Con* 
will entertain President McPhee trol Board, and Emltt Mundy on 
it throe lunchen March 0, 7, and Poly Royal Board.
J In the Staff Dining room. Pur- The student government commit* 
pose of the meetings is to have tees and the heads of the various 
the presidents and chairmen of honor and service organisations 
tho campus clubs and organisations will attend the March 7 lunch, 
oport to McPhee on their actlvl* and on March 0 the presidents 
ties for tho year. The luncheon of the hobby Interest groups will 
program was instituted in 1900. meet.
(3n March 0, the members of Nfext year ^representatives from 
Student Affairs Council will attend, Agriculture council, Engineering 
with reports being given on each council, and Arts and Sciences 
if the five boards. Penny Gardner council will report their activities 
will report on Board of Publics- at a similar luncheon.
San Francisco Trip  Completed SAC Report
The Junior clues of the archi­
tectural engineering department 
has recently completed their annual 
field trip to San Francisco. Tho 
Juniors divided into two groups, 
each spending three days in tho 
bay area studying the works and 
personalities ‘ of some of the 
world's lending architects,
The first group commenced with 
n tour through the International 
Building which is currently under 
construction. Designed by Anshon 
ami Allen for Matson Linos the 
structure will stand 29 floors high 
with only four more to bo com­
pleted, Mr, Anshon accommodated 
the students by explaining tho the­
ory involved In developing such 
a project and then Invited them to 
visit hts firm In San Francisco. 
Another impressive building viewed 
was the 18 story glass tower de­
signed for Crown Zollerback Co. by 
Skidmore, Owens and Morrtl, east­ern architects.
Other points of interest were 
tours through tho Oold Medal 
Award school by Mario Ciampi, 
Oceano High School, and tho Uni­
versity of California school of ar*
A high point in the field trip 
for the second group was an exten­
sive tour through Foothill Col­
lege in Los Altos. Tho collogo was 
designed by Ernest Kump and has 
recently received a write-up in 
Architectural Forum.
Another interesting stop was at 
the office of Wurron Callistor. Mr. 
Callliter took them to see some 
of his apartments and a church 
ho designed. Roth sections visited 
tho famous Marin County Govern-
(Contlnuod from page 1)
other events in the Men's gym. 
SAC decided to buy 1000 of these, 
which include a cushion and puir 
of binoculars. They will he sold 
for one dollar, Proceeds will go to 
the student body.
Proposal A of Rplnk's football 
►muting arrangement was accepted 
by BAC, meaning that 849 reeer* 
ved seats in Beotlon L of the sta­
dium will bo opened to the student
SATURDAY NIGHT 
S P E C IA L
Prim* Rump Roast of Bool 
English Cut
thclic cl map tv salad
cjiltecture in Berkeley.
Concsrt Rsichtdulsd
The band oonoert, sponsored by 
Mat Plea Pi, whloh was originally 
scheduled f o r  College H o u r , 
March 8 hag been rescheduled for 
March IB in order to move up pro- 
scheduling for the spring quarter.
ran, sa
CLOSED SUNDAYS
.mviiy pwt^ ws^  aim Ptwlr
See The Play This Weekend!
A hilarious 3-act comedy by James Thurber and Elliott Nugent
COLLEGE UNION DRAMA COMMITTEEProduced b y ..
March 1,2, and AIR CONDITIONING AUD
ASSCA1D
OENEBAL
... Sally Clark 
Marlene Puets 
.... Nell Norum 
... Karen Grant 
Stephen Baum 
..... Don Miller
Cleota ...»...................
Ellen Turner ................
Tommy Turner.............
Patrioa Stanley.... .......
Wally Myere ...............
Dean Frederick Damon
........ Gary Webb
. .......Bob Sanders
Mildred Manning
........ Jack Hyame
..... . Billie Carr
.....  Mary Dodder
........ Don Shepley
Michael Barnes
Joe Ferguson ......... .
Mrs. Blanche Damon
Ed Keller...................
Myrtle Keller............
"Nutsy' M iller.........
Newspaper Reporter
Stage Manager! 
Pam Powell
Box OHico Phono; U  3-2000 Ext. 298
Tickets will be on tale In the Little Theater box- 
office every day this week from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
tickets will be told for the night you wieh to attend. 
A ticket aesuree you of a eeatl I
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A Study In Apathy
One* upon a time there wae a etudent government 
that worked. Once upon a time there wae a etudent body 
that participated and wae interacted in ita etudent gov­
ernment. Once upon a time there wae action.
Thie "once upon a time" of which we apeak wae ob- 
vtoualy not at CM Poly. We don't care about etudent 
government. It'e "Mickey Mouae."
Why don't we participate? Why aren’t we inter­
ested? Why are we so apathetic?
re so engrossed in the \ 
which we are working — those gleaming atars upon which 
are seemingly forever fixed— that we simply
what
Are w vocational goals towards 
i i j 
our eyes ir^.
don’t nave the time or the inclination to observe 
is going on around us?
When we get 
wide, rough world
our degrees and emerge into that big, 
 of reality that awaits us, are we going 
to regara the really important civil governmental issues 
in the same manner in which we regard the student gov­
ernment issues?
The only times that we as a student body show any 
real Interest in what our student government (i.e., the 
Student Affairs Council) is doing is when whatever ac-
»
it takes will affect our individual purse strings.
n we holler I Remember the fee increase ilection last 
yeart We voted against paying five dollars more per
for student activities, 
more
___________ ired.
But do we care? Apparently not. because there cer-
.. and now most of us are ac- 
tnan that, because admission
year i
tually paying out  
prioes are being cha :
1, M.«.v v ..
talnly hasn’t been much olamor raised over the situation. 
And what about our participation? At last Tuesday 
Inf's Student Affairs Council meeting, the onlyg st ttain co
Interested to observe the action taking place were 
he Finance committee chairman and three members of 
the El Mustang staff. Aren't there at least 50 students 
out o f the remaining 5,000-plus who care how their 
money is spent, how their elections are run, how the ac­
tivities in which they so willingly Indulge are handled 
and Scheduled?
There are many who will criticise, but few will par­
ticipate.
At present ASB President Lee Foreman is looking 
for someone to be chairman of the 1962 Homecoming 
celebration, one of the biggest events of the year. No one 
will volunteer, but criticism will be rampant if Home­
coming is not up to its usual standard next year. Situa­
tions like this are common to almost every activity on 
campus. >
Let’s try something new. Let's show some Interest 
for a change.
J . M e .
Coming Utllt Thtoltr Movlts
"Ths Perfect Furlough," aterr- 
g Tony Curtla, Janet Leigh, 
tenan Wynn, and Linda Crista! 
the Little Theater's feature
larch 11,
e aoen
___ _ ___ r the
Story concerns the
i of enllated men to 'defeat a
attempt* of
id enemy, Army brass. 
171 ''The Fuller Bruah 
Skelton. Janet 
Adels Jergene,
rAL'S RECORD DEN-
HI-FI A STEREO RECORDS 
PHONOGRAPH! A RADIO
> "11 We Dea l Imre It
We WIU Qet III"
Neural 1 PM • • PM Men - 1st 
7 PM • I PM Weekday Ere.
Around the Corner Ires Mert'e 
1020 Tore LI 4-0211
Wt all moke mhtahat .,,
E R A SE  W IT H O U T  A T R A C E  
ON E A T O N ’ S C O R R lS A B L E  BO N D
Touch-typc, hunt-end-peck, type with one hand lied 
behind your book— It'a eeay lo turn out perfect papera 
on Corilnble. Deoauae you can crate without a traoe. 
Typing error* dltappcar Ilk* meglo with juat the flick of 
an ordinary pencil craaer.There'* never a tollialo erature 
, mark on Corrlaable'a tpeolal surface,
Confsablo la available In light, 
medium, heavy weight* and Onlun 
Skin. In convenient 1 00 .sheet 
packet* and 500 .sheet raam 
boie*. Only Eaton makea /A * * * , .
Corrltable.
A  Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPIN COSPOSATION PITT*PIKI.D, MASS.
dr Impolite reply from thie r*oep: 
tionlat end If an* la
V I S W P O I N T
CaniHbutlans le "VUwpslnl" ihiuld not m imT III werda. Sdiler* ssssm ths 
rlshl to tdlt, tr tond.m*. til Isttors rasslfs* and to dwlln* publl.Mns Isttors that 
art le tha eelntoe af tha adltor. I* paar taata u  llbslaas. All sstotosnlssllaa* aiait 
he alenad hr tha wrltar. II a naat da plaato b daalrad aa a ■laaatara, It b par- 
etbalhb. bat tha adltor total know tha Iraa aaaa a( tha writs*.
Appreciation Expressed
EDITOR |
Thla la eaaantlnlly s lattar to Dr.
Lovatt, but I think It la appropri­
ate for publication. - /
Dr. Lovetti
In the pnet I hero had the ex­
perience of telephoning the Health 
Center many time* during the week 
night* regarding ill etudenta. Each 
tima I hsd the failing that maybe 
the etudont'a tllnoea waan't serious 
enough to bother the Health Canter.
After explaining tha atudont’e situ-
Jitlon and axproaalng my own feei­ng! tha young Way, who I pro-
.......... . . . » ................ an oxampla of
tha ataff at the Health Center. I 
can now undoratand why the stu­
dents apeak eo highly o f your In- 
atltutlon.
I am writing thie to lat you know 
that tha student! appreciate the
Solltenaaa and excellent car* which toy receive end that Cal Poly le 
proud to have auch e fin* and well 
ataffad Health Center. ,
Dorm Mother
and
•vSf;
no m l a­
te the night r*p#ptlonlet, 
always tall me that they 
be glad to ■** the etudent,
aum*
wouldM M  __ ^______  _____
ltd for me to send him or her
over hea there been * amart
TESTING SCHEDULED
All etudenta planning to take 
College Entranoe Examination* 
art reminded that the teat* will bo
Jlvon in the Air Conditioning^ au- ltorlum Saturday, March 8 from 
Ii80 a.m. to B p.m. .
Burriaa Saddlery
your hsadquartsrs for 
i WESTERN WEAR 
WRANGLERS 
H bar C shirts 
RIDING EQUIPMENT 
JUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME, HYER, BOOTS 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
AMERICAN TOURISTER 
W . E. B U I H I I .  Mgr.
PHONE U  9-4111 
1199 CHORRO 
SAN LUIS ORISPO
FREE
Piok Up & Dollvtry 
Of Your Car When 
Lubod At > - -
KEN'S SHELL 
SERVICE
Foothill 4 Steai
Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD 
LI 3-8077
Camplata Aatamatlva Service
Front End Alllanment 
Meter R
Tune-up F iat Csttmatos 
Free Pick-up amd Delivery
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO ASB CARD HOLDERS
LMFnlnfl never stops for onglnoere el Western Electric
There’* no plaoe et Weatem Electric for engi­
neers who feel that college diploma* signify 
the end of their education. However, if a man 
can moot our quality atandurds and feel* that 
he is really lust beginning to leurn. . .  and if ha 
le ready to launch Ills career where leurnlna is 
an Important purt of the fob and where gradu­
ate-level training on und off tho job la encour­
aged -  wo want und need him.
At Weitorn Electric, In uddltlon to tho nor- 
mul lourning-while-dnlng, engineer* arc en­
couraged to move ahead In their fleldi by stiver- 
al types of educational programs. Western 
mulntuln» iti own full-time graduate engineer­
ing training program, seven formal manage­
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study,
This learning utmosphore is |uit one reason 
why u career at Western Electric la ao stimu­
lating. Of equul importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking purt In projects that Implement tiie 
whole art of modern telephony, from high­
speed sound transmission and solar cell* to 
elect ‘ * *l ronic telephone oificea und coinputer-eon- 
tiled production techniques,
Should you join ui now, you will be coming
to Western Electric at one of the best times in 
the company's history. In the management 
area alone, sevoral thousand supervisory Job* 
are expected to open up to W.E. people within 
the next 10 yeuri. And our work ot building 
communication* equipment and systems lie- 
cornea increasingly challenging and Important 
ui the communications needs of our nation und 
the world continue to increase.
Challtnelnf sppsrtunlfls, s ilt)  n sw  el Wsstsrn 
IlssIrU fsr -Isctrlcal, machanlcal, ln*v.trial, an* chsml- 
••I anelntsrs, a, wall e i physical ulam a, llbsral erti, 
an* buslnsss ma|tr«. All quallfls* applicant, will rs- 
«alv* cartful ctn.lStrafltn far pmpleymsnl wlfhauf 
rsearO fe rasa, trtsg, calat at natlanal arlflti. fs r mar* 
Infarmaflan abauf Western llsstrb, writ* Csllse* *«!•- 
liens, Wsstsrn llsstrls Csm pany, la a m  *20*, 211 
•rsagwey, N sw Verb 20, N sw  Ysrh. An* ha sura ts 
•rrenfa fsr a Wsstsrn llastrls Intsrvlsw whsn sur 
sallse* rsptsssntatlvss visit ysur campus, ,
y/gatartt E U C t r i jg
M.Nur.crwt'-s in. urt.i, Uft'1 «l INI llil MIIIM
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THERE SHE I S ! . . .  Mlaa Jan Madoen, a 22-year.old Phyalcal claimed Jan aa aha heard the exciting newa. The radiant quarn 
Education major from Santa Marla, learned at exactly 8:2fl decided that tha flret thing aha wanted to do after aha 
hat night that aha la to ba, “ Mlaa Cal Poly, Queen of the 1982 heard the announcement was to call her parental “ Daddy, I 
Poly Royal." “ Oh my word! Holy cowl Oh my gosh!" ax- WON!" aha iaid hysterically. (Photo by Relsche)
P#P1
Campus Royalty: ,
JAN AND HER COURT . . . "Miss Cal Poly, Queen of the tures such as this aa Pply Royal drawa noar. JatTi court of 
1902 Poly Royal,”  Jan Madsen, pauses for a brio* moment of pr|nctMOii |eft t0 right, includes i Judy Church, Joan Estes, 
relaxation following the nerve-wracking wait for election.re- * .. . . .  . . .  . . n . . .
suite last night. The five lovely coeds will sit for many pic* Dianne Bennett and Linda Bchickley. (Photo by Reische)
Jan Madsen Is Named 
1962 Poly Royal Queen
Aftor two end s half hour* 
counting th* ballot* in th* larg**t 
queen election ever held at Cal 
Poly, Mia* Jan Madaen wa* an­
nounced "Ml** Cal Poly, Queen of 
the Poly RoyaUJrW, -r 
■elected a* hef£*>rt wares Joan 
Eate*, Judy Churcn, Dianne Ben­
nett, and Linda Bchickley.
-  Th* queen'* reception in th* 
Home Economic* Department 
Living room wa* postponed 
for nearly one ana a half 
hour* to count the 1880 vote* 
eaat, Thla i* more than twice 
a* many vote* a* were cast in 
la»t year'* Poly Koyal Queen 
election.
A* her name wa* announced the 
new queen aat for a few ailent 
second*, then exclaimed, "Oh, my 
word!— Holy cowl—Oh, my goshl" 
Mis* Madsen, a 22-year-old Phy­
sical Education major from Santa 
Marla, appeared at the announce­
ment reception In a beautiful white 
chiffon over taffeta ballerina gown, 
with emerald • green shoes for 
added highlight.
Also a Physical Education ma­
jor I* Judy Church, a 21-year-old 
Redondo Beach resident. Prom 
Burbank is Joan Eat**, 21, Home 
Economic* major. Linda Bchickley
I* a Biological Science major from 
Laguna Beach. And Dianne Ben­
nett 1* a 21year-old Physical Edu­
cation major from Inglewood.
Carl "Ou*" Beck, "Father of 
Poly Roynl," Midi "I feel that any 
one of them would have mad* a 
good queen.— And I think that the 
student body ha* made an pxcel- 
lent Mlection—but they couldn't 
go wrong I"
The reception room became more 
tense a* the long minute* ticked 
by, and the relief could bo Men on 
each of the candidate’s face* when 
the announcement Anally came. 
Mis* Madeen voiced the opinion of 
all in saying, "I am juit glad it 
I* all over.”
Immediately following the 
announcement MIm  Mad*en 
phoned her parent*t "Daddy,
I won!" she *ald excitedly 
Mis* Madaen will be officially 
crowned Queen of the 1902 Poly 
Koyal at the Coronation Hall, 
-  April 28.
The newly elected queen and her 
court were interviewed by ASB 
President Lee Foreman on a ape- 
claltaped radio broadcast from the 
Graphic Arts building Immediately 
following the announcement.
Miss Madsen predicted, “ the 
best Poly Royal ever!"
THE LONG, LONG WAIT . . .  The candidates waited for 
an hour and a half as the slow and arduous voto counting 
continued last night. They waited for the results in the Home 
Economics department’s living room, sitting on pins and 
needles. Reason for the long delay was attributed to the larg* 
est student vote in Cal Poly election history as more than 
1,080 ballots were cast. The Election committee did not start 
counting ballots until 0 p.m. (Photo br Plckton)
. L
